Purpose The paper presents (i) the method followed in a road safety audit of Attica Freeway ("Attiki Odos"), (ii) the findings and recommendations which arose from the RSA, (iii) the improvements made by the freeway operator to improve safety, and (iv) the pilot safety treatments which were proposed with a view to broader implementation in order to mitigate similar problems at other locations. Method The Road Safety Audit team conducted the RSA with the goal of identifying potentially dangerous roadway or traffic features of the freeway operating environment, as well as potentially misleading or missing information by the applying the safety principles of positive guidance and selfexplaining roads. Results The RSA findings were recorded in the RSA report together with recommendations for implementation. On the basis of the RSA findings, the freeway operator decided on the prompt implementation of several countermeasures, and in cooperation with the RSA team submitted to the Ministry of Infrastructure a proposal for pilot implementation of safety improvements included in the RSA report. Conclusions An important factor determining the effectiveness of the RSA was that the RSA recommendations were implemented shortly after the RSA was completed. Preliminary results from a before-and-after analysis of data regarding skid resistance characteristics, speeds and crashes at locations where RSA recommendations had been implemented showed improvements in skid resistance characteristics and a reduction in the number of crashes and incidents. The RSA of Attica Freeway promoted the implementation of innovative road safety measures such as shot blasting and motorcyclistfriendly restraint systems.
Introduction
Road Safety Audit is a formal, systematic, independent assessment of the potential road safety problems associated with a new road scheme or road improvement scheme. The assessment should involve the placing of equal emphasis on all road users. An RSA is not a check on compliance with standards [1] . Austroads includes the examination of existing roads in RSA, also noting that it is not the scale of the project that is important but the scale of any potential hazard the design may unwittingly hide [2] .
The focus of RSA, which is proactive and qualitative, is on road safety. RSAs are carried out by a multidisciplinary auditing team comprising two or more experienced and qualified road safety engineers who are not part of the design team [1] , [3] .
RSA meets the "Safe System" requirements which are: designing, constructing and maintaining a road system so that forces on the human body generated in crashes are generally less than those resulting in fatal or debilitating injury; improving roads and roadsides to reduce the risks of crashes and minimise harm; measures for higher speed roads including dividing traffic, designing forgiving roadsides and providing clear driver guidance; managing speeds [2] .
RSA has been broadly recognized as a successful preventive tool for minimizing future collision occurrence and forms an integral part of the safe system approach. There are three main, current, RSA guidelines internationally: those published by Austroads in 2009 [2] , those published by the British Institution of Highways and Transportation (IHT) in 2008 and those published in the USA in 2006, by the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA). These documents as well as several studies (e.g., [4] [5] [6] ) clearly indicate the benefits of RSA.
It is widely recognized that RSA findings should provide feedback to teams designing similar projects. The results of the RSA study might provide infrastructure operators and designers with feedback that assists them in identifying potential safety issues at an early stagesince the same tools/design guidelines are used for the design of freeway infrastructure [7] . A process for effective dissemination of RSA results should be introduced, while RSA might contribute to a "safety by design" culture within organizations [1] , [8] .
European Directive 2008/96/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on Road Infrastructure Safety Management (Official Journal of the European Union 29.11.2008, L319/59-L319-67) which makes RSAs mandatory for the Trans European Road Network was recently incorporated into Greek law [9] . Although the necessary procedures for RSA implementation were recently regulated [10], critical parameters of implementation such as Road Safety Auditor training and accreditation urgently need to be addressed.
Attica Freeway (also known as "Attiki Odos") is a newly designed and constructed urban freeway. In 2009, in order to address the need to improve safety levels, the Attica Freeway Operations Authority (Attikes Diadromes S.A., the agency responsible for operating and maintaining the freeway), decided that an RSA should be carried out by a team of experienced road safety engineers. At the time the Attica Freeway RSA was implemented (2009), RSAs had not been adopted formally. Particular safety concerns included crash history, especially the high percentage of motorcycle crashes, the increase in traffic volumes as well as high operating speeds, especially at some locations with challenging alignment. The operator has developed a procedure of effective maintenance programs and implements regular inspections to improve the operating conditions of the freeway. This paper presents the method followed in a road safety audit of Attica Freeway, the findings and recommendations which arose from the RSA, the improvements made by the freeway operator to improve safety and the pilot safety treatments which were proposed with a view to broader implementation in order to mitigate similar problems at other locations. Finally the key elements of the RSA of Attica Freeway are discussed and the conclusions are presented.
Method
In general, conducting a RSA requires a formalized process which should be adapted to the nature and scale of the particular project [2] . In conformity to this systematic process, RSA for Attica Freeway involved the following steps: i. The agency/operator (Attica Freeway Operations Authority) selected the RSA team which consisted of experienced road safety engineers being in addition independent from the project; ii. project designers provided the necessary project information to the audit team enabling auditors to assess the project; iii. the operator convened a commencement (preaudit) meeting with the designers and the RSA team; iv. RSA team assessed the data and the documents; v. RSA team inspected the site and discussed the findings with the operator and the designers; vi RSA wrote a report with their findings and relevant recommendations for improvements; vii. The operator responded to RSA report.
Project background
Attica Freeway ("Attiki Odos") is a 70 km freeway centreline length in each direction and is used as a Ring Road for Athens, the capital of Greece. There are 39 Entrances to the Freeway through toll plazas with 195 toll lanes. Mainly it is a 3 lane freeway with a small section (less than 20 km) with 2 lanes.
Attica Freeway was delivered in segments starting March of 2001 and was completed in June 2004, prior to the 2004 summer Olympics. It consists of two major freeway sections, a) The "Elefsina -Stavros -Spata (ESSM), b) The "Imittos Western Peripheral Motorway" (IWPM) or Imittos Ring Road.
The overall safety level of Attica Freeway is depicted in Table 1 . Fatal crashes per million of vehicle kilometers for 2011 is 0.6. This result is attributed to the quality of design, construction and equipment as well as the effectiveness of programs for monitoring, intervention and maintenance.
The study area is the entire length of the freeway, i.e. 70 km including the mainline and the Imittos Ring Road, twenty eight interchanges, four toll plazas (in the mainline) and access roads to the (two) rest areas.
RSA team
The RSA was carried out by an independent team of road safety engineers with appropriate experience and qualifications for the particular project. They had considerable expertise in road design and construction, traffic management and human factors.
Pre-audit meeting
Before the field inspection, a commencement meeting was held in which the RSA team, the operator staff and a police officer participated. The meeting was necessary for the operator to become familiar with the audit process and for the audit team to obtain the necessary background for the project and receive information regarding road safety concerns and problems, issues and constraints requiring specific consideration.
Data collected
The data which were provided to the audit team included:
& 
Field Inspection and checklists
When inspecting a design or a newly constructed project, road safety auditors must first consider who might be hurt in a collision on a particular part of the highway and how that might occur. The auditors must then consider how the potential for such a collision can be reduced or how its consequences might be limited [1] , [2] , [3] .
The Road Safety Audit team conducted the RSA with the goal to identify potentially dangerous roadway or traffic features of the freeway operating environment, as well as potentially misleading or missing information by the application of safety principles of positive guidance and self-explaining roads while recognizing the potential influence of human factors such as road users' limitations in capabilities or unfamiliarity.
The RSA audit lasted approximately one month. The RSA team developed checklists for the specific project, as was requested by the operator. They were based on a review of the relevant material and were tailored to the specific freeway. The freeway was inspected in daylight and at night-time in wet and dry conditions and included all movements at each interchange. The inspection was undertaken from the point of view of all road users. Motorcyclists accounted for a considerable share of crashes, as was evident from the data provided to the RSA team, while older drivers displayed difficulties at certain locations.
During the road inspection emphasis was placed on how drivers might perceive or adjust their behavior to the features of the roadway, allowing the identification of any aspects of the roadway where drivers' expectations about the road and traffic might be violated or where the layout fails to give the right message [2] , [11] . The RSA team checked issues regarding recognizability, early warning and guidance, particularly at locations where drivers make complex decisions and/or perform complex maneuvers [12] , [13] , [14] . The road was reviewed on the basis of the adequacy of time available to drivers in order to decide and perform maneuvers, the conformity of road layout to driver expectancies (any changes/critical transition points in road and traffic characteristics being indicated clearly and in good time), checking potential violations of expectancies related to roadway design. Inspections were scheduled during typical or representative traffic conditions, allowing the RSA team to understand how usual traffic conditions and road user behavior may affect safety during the daytime and at night [15] .
RSA was partly based on a research study on performance assessment and self-assessment in which active older drivers participated in an on-road trial on the freeway in question [16] , [17] . A method of performance assessment was developed which was based on observations of driving behavior and task analysis. Task analysis is a process tool, useful in revealing the interaction between task demands and users' capabilities [18], [19] , [16] . The route appeared to have complexities at certain locations where drivers had to choose directions and/or maneuver in short sequence or inside tunnels, following rather complicated signs at relatively high speeds and in considerable traffic [16] , [17] .
The RSA findings were recorded in the RSA report together with recommendations for implementation.
RSA findings and recommendations
The Road Safety Audit team identified several safety issues and recommended measures for improvement. The main safety issues can be grouped in specific topic areas and they are presented in the following sections along with the corresponding recommendations. They are summarized in Table 2 3.1 Markings
The road marking was faded at certain locations, while old markings controlling temporary traffic had not been removed effectively ( Fig. 1 ). Improvement of road markings was recommended since ineffective markings could cause course deviation and driver behavior problems especially in a high speed environment as a result of inadequate warning and guidance. The use of a high-quality retroreflective material effective in rain and darkness with adequate skid resistance characteristics was recommended. Priority of implementation was recommended for horizontal curves and transition points.
Roadside hazards
The RSA team identified locations where the roadside barrier was interrupted for a short distance. This would cause an errant vehicle entering the unprotected zone to be "trapped", with no possibility to retain control and crash into roadside obstacles behind the barriers. In addition, there were sometimes no safety barriers in front of roadside obstacles such as lighting columns, pipes in tunnels and electrical and mechanical installations. Such features cannot be removed, while at these locations maintenance activities by technical personnel take place regularly. The team recommended the installation of restraint systems to fill the short gap between consecutive barriersensuring safety-barrier continuityand in front of road equipment (Fig. 2) .
During the RSA, the team identified some locations where bridge abutments are almost in contact with the restraint system. Similarly, there was almost no space between the safety barrier and the bridge column Older drivers' hesitation upstream of exit locations (lack of familiarity with the freeway and traffic safety rules/ practices) Guidance of drivers by advance signing and speed limit enforcement Fig. 1 Old marking ( Fig. 3 ). In the case of a vehicle collision with the restraint systems there would be not adequate space allowing effective absorption of the kinetic energy. The installation of a concrete barrier of appropriate height and length and special treatment of transition areas between the different types of restraint systems was recommended.
Cross section
The emergency lane had variable width and at some locations drivers might use it as an ordinary lane. The application of constant width along the emergency lane was recommended along with appropriate transition between variable widths.
Limited stopping sight distance
During the inspection, the RSA team identified horizontal curves with limited sight distance. A comparison between the available sight distances and the required stopping sight distances [12] (calculations based on the speed limit) on curves identifies where there were visibility restrictions in the left lane due to the height of vegetation (i.e. the case of the median concrete barrier on left horizontal curves) or the height of the guardrail as well as in the right lane mainly due to the tunnel wall. Suggestions of the RSA team included decreasing the speed limit, placement of appropriate warning signs, elimination of plantation on horizontal curves, improvement of road surface skid resistance and speed limit enforcement. In order to increase speed limit compliance, the RSA team proposed the use of automatic speed cameras. It is worth noting however that speeding should be treated with a combination of measures including roadway treatments and behavioral countermeasures [20] . The RSA team proposed for pilot awareness campaigns to promote the acceptance by the public of the use of automatic speed cameras (section 4.2).
Decision sight distance
The RSA team identified restricted visibility in locations where complex maneuvers are carried out, during which drivers have to choose directions and/or maneuver in short sequence or inside tunnels, following rather complicated signs at relatively high speed and in considerable traffic. The particular layouts were considered uncommon, potentially violating drivers' expectancies [11] .
Freeway split with an optional lane
A freeway split is located downstream from an entrance and a sight-restricting horizontal curve (Fig. 4 ).
Lane drop
Drivers on a two-lane ramp connecting road have to follow directions to the mainline. As they approach they are warned about the exit (combined with a lane drop) which is located downstream from a sight-restricting vertical curvature. In addition, they usually have to change lane to follow the 
Consecutive maneuvers
Approaching consecutive exits, located downstream from a sight-restricting vertical curvature, drivers have to make directional choices and maneuvers in short sequence following directional signs inside a tunnel. Due to high operating speeds, the available visibility distances to these locations were less than the sight distance needed to decide and complete the maneuver they were almost sufficient at driving speeds within the speed limit [12] . RSA recommendations included improvement of road surface skid resistance and installation of advance warning signs within tunnels. In addition, since additional safety issues were identified at these locations, the team suggested appropriate measures such as improved road delineation and elimination of old markings, installation of a crash cushion at gores or split points, installation of speed limit signs and speed limit enforcement.
Driver behavior

Operating speeds exceeding speed limit
The RSA team observed driving behaviors related to driving speeds exceeding the speed limit along sections where limited sight distances were identified, specifically on horizontal curves with limited stopping sight distance due to the presence of plantation or a guardrail on the restraint system and the concrete wall inside tunnels. Relatively high driving speeds were also observed in proximity of freeway exits or split points where complex maneuvers are carried out.
The team recommended improvement of road surface skid resistance and improvement of road delineation and markings, as well as speed management measures such as installation of speed limit signs in tunnels, as well as rumble strips before decision points and enforcement of speed limits. Among the measures suggested was the monitoring of speeds and skid resistance in these areas in order to identify, as early as possible, the need for relevant interventions.
Encroachment on delineated areas
Observations of drivers' behavior revealed that at certain locations (either on a ramp connecting road or on the mainline along a transition section between variable widths) drivers encroached on delineated areas. In order t o d i s co u r ag e t h i s u n i n t en d e d u s e , th e t e a m recommended the use of rumble strips in these areas and installation of advance warning signs on gantries.
Motorcyclists
Accident data revealed a significant proportion of accidents involving motorcyclists. In particular, motorcycles represent 3 % of traffic while their share in road deaths is 60 %. The RSA team recommended addition of a "skirting" to road restraint systems (Fig. 5) , especially on tight curves, for guidance and protection especially for motorcyclists.
RSA follow-up and implemented improvements
The findings of the RSA and the proposed improvements were included in the final RSA Report and were presented during a meeting with the freeway operator. It is worth mentioning that some of the recommendations of the RSA team were already part of the operator's regular maintenance program.
In response to the RSA, shortly after its completion, the operator submitted to the Ministry of Infrastructure a proposal for pilot implementation of selected road safety improvements included in the RSA recommendations. After the completion of the RSA the freeway operator implemented the following improvements:
& Shot blasting technique was used for old markings elimination and road skid resistance improvement & Speed limits were displayed on VMSs at tunnel entrances as well as in tunnels. & Speed limit signs were installed in tunnels and at tunnel entrances (gantries), with special consideration to tunnels with visibility restrictions due to operating speeds exceeding the speed limit. & Automatic speed cameras were installed for speed limit enforcement in 14 sites of the freeway & A "skirting" was added to road restraint systems, especially on tight curves, for guidance and protection of motorcyclists.
Preliminary results
The results of the before-and-after analysis of data following the shot blasting [21] and the speed reduction measures showed an improvement in skid resistance characteristics and a reduction in the number of crashes. Table 3 presents the Grip Number (GN) values before and after applying the method of shot blasting at four sites of Imittos Ring Road. The GN indicator quantifies the value derived from the measurement system of resistance to slip, Grip Tester. The results show a significant improvement of GN immediately after the implementation of the procedure at all sites (June 2010 onwards).
Crashes at sites with treatment (shot blasting) are compared to the number of crashes of the total length of Imittos Ring Road (control data). Table 4 shows the number of accidents in both groups for a period of 2,5 years before and after the treatment. A chi-square test was performed to examine this difference between the accidents reduction. The results show a significant difference at the sites with shot blasting (χ 2 =42, df=1, p<0.01).
These improvements might be related to the shot blasting as well as to the reduction in average speeds at locations where speed radars were installed. It is worth noting that a reduction in average speeds was identified at locations without speed radars as well, which might be related to a general perception of speed enforcement along the freeway. By the summer of 2010, the installation of automatic speed cameras was completed at 14 sites. About half of them were installed along the Imittos Ring Road. The first results show a reduction in the average speed of 4 %. Given the potential temporary character of these changes, continuous monitoring of operating speeds is considered necessary, particularly at locations with visibility restrictions, to ensure that the issues will be addressed promptly.
Proposals for pilot implementation of selected road safety improvements
Following a request from the operator, the RSA team developed a proposal regarding the pilot implementation of road safety improvements to address the safety issues raised during the RSA. The specific road safety improvements were selected on the basis of the potential of their effective implementation within a relatively short time and without greatly affecting the operation of the freeway. These safety treatments were proposed as pilots for broader implementation to mitigate similar problems at other locations. On the basis of their performance as pilot interventions, these could be implemented later on a larger scale to address similar safety issues. Among the main pilot interventions to address specific safety issues are:
& Improvement of visibility on left horizontal curves with median concrete safety barriers. Proposal: Elimination of plantation; installation of speed radar for speed limit enforcement; shot blasting to improve skid resistance. & Lowering operating speeds and improvement (if necessary) of skid resistance on horizontal curves with guardrails and parapets on median safety barriers and in tunnels. The RSA suggested the possible lowering of the speed limit in combination with an awareness campaign and speed limit enforcement, as well as installation of a sign displaying the measured vehicle speeds. The proposed measures were implemented by the operator in mid-2010 and the results were presented in the previous sections. & Improved guidance and warning of upstream freeway split with an optional lane where there is the potential of drivers' expectancy violation. Proposals include measurement of skid resistance (and improvement if necessary); elimination of old markings; installation of advance warning signs within the tunnels; installation of rumble strips before and after a sight-restricting horizontal curve; installation of speed limit signs and speed radar for speed limit enforcement; installation of a crash cushion at the split point in front of tunnel walls. & Deterrence of drivers encroaching on delineated areas.
The proposal included the use of rumble strips in these areas, while at locations where there is a reduction in the number of lanes, the installation of advance warning signs on gantries was suggested. The implementation of rumble strips is planned for summer 2012 at locations selected by the RSA team in collaboration with the Attica Freeway Operator. & Installation of a "skirting" to road restraint systems, especially on tight curves, for guidance and protection of motorcyclists. The red and white protective system has gradually been implemented over the last three years in combination with speed limit signing.
Discussion and conclusions
An RSA of the Attica Freeway was conducted in mid-2009 aiming at identifying features of the roadway operating environment which might be potentially dangerous. Emphasis was placed on the principles of positive guidance and selfexplanatory design consistent with road users' expectations while recognizing their information needs, limitations and capabilities. Observed and assessed behavior of a group of active older drivers on the freeway was exploited in the Road Safety Audit. The road safety issues raised, as well as the recommendations for improvement which were considered for pilot implementation, were selected on the basis of their potential effectiveness on a wider scale without major implications for freeway operation. They cover horizontal curves with visibility restriction; freeway split locations; delineated areas where traffic is prohibited; road safety barriers installation; the special configuration of the restraint system in close proximity to bridge abutments and columns; and the installation of a skirting to restraint systems for the guidance, warning and protection of motorcyclists.
RSA findings and recommendations have been well received by the operator of the Attica Freeway. On the basis of the RSA findings, the freeway operator decided on the prompt implementation of several countermeasures, and in cooperation with the RSA team submitted to the Ministry of Infrastructure a proposal for pilot implementation of selected safety improvements already included in the RSA report. Apart from the broad perspective of safety issues identified by the RSA audit team, the experience of conducting an RSA on an operating freeway revealed characteristics of the RSA that have promoted the acceptance of RSA recommendations and their implementation, thus making the RSA useful.
Based on the experience gained from the implementation of RSA in the operating stage it should be stressed that the participation in the RSA team of members with knowledge of human factors is considered advisable for an effective result. A local enforcement officer (enforcement practices and condition) and a team from the operator staff with experience in maintenance practices and conditions participated in the meetings providing firsthand knowledge for the project. Specifically, with the help of operator staff, the pre-audit meeting was useful for the RSA team to obtain a picture of the project background and the challenges of the Attica Freeway in operation. In addition, the RSA team discussed the preliminary RSA results (findings and recommendations) in a preliminary findings meeting before the conclusion of the RSA report. Topics of discussion were practical issues regarding the implementation of RSA recommendations and a realistic time frame for implementation. This resulted in suggested safety treatments which were practical and reasonable.
An important factor determining the effectiveness of the RSA was that the RSA recommendations were implemented shortly after the RSA was completed. Preliminary results from a before-and-after analysis of data regarding skid resistance characteristics, speeds and crashes at locations where RSA recommendations had *treated sites excluded been implemented showed improvements in skid resistance characteristics and a reduction in the number of crashes and incidents. It is worth noting that the RSA of Attica Freeway ("Attiki Odos") promoted the implementation of innovative road safety measures such as shot blasting and motorcyclist-friendly restraint systems.
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